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tj TARSON GEORGE FORGETS.

jm.vf mcxs 7iorTxn lotta roiry.
m 5K.VIJ CASE BATE ESCAMD HIM.

W Bn I n Heesesabers Eecats or a Dosea Year
Ago " Mlenteet Detail, Especially

B Who They Tend to FrOTO Itlm Morally
rrr(pon.lbl One of tho .Acnts Hrmptoats

f 0r 111 Kleploataata Was m Desire to

I Avoid Detection Treated for theDlseass
I hi' u Christian Hclestlst or Brookljm.

I caitKiu Nov. 10. Pastor Ooorgo labored,
I hHnl J ostenlay afternoon to convince tho jurr
I that lis wns in Irresponsible thief In order
I that he might clear himself of tho charge of
I manslaughter In tho flret dogrco on which he
I It being tried here. His memory worked
I beautifully undor Mr. Flora's direct oxamtnn--I

tlon. Mr. Georgo Is not slow to catch tho drift
Bt of III) tower's questions, and lie Is a most

oMIclnC ami willing witness. Minute details
ot hl career as a kloptomanlao came to him
at lil lawyer's suggostlvo questions. He ex-

plained that his momory worked through
circumstance, and after his

was llnislied his listeners came to tho
conclusion that this same momory was a most
convenient one for a prisoner who boos on tho
rtand In his own dofonce. Goorco had almost
forgotten beforn Mr. Osborn sot through with
lilm that ho hud on or preached In Locds. The
thins fiat ho seemed to bo willing to remem-

ber was his kleptomania. For the first tlmo
his trial began ho won tho pity ot his

audience but It was a pity mlzod with
contemi't As the accused clergyman saw
his carefully nrrangod linos of defonoo
crumbling onenftar another under a telling

his nervousness in tho
chair increased until his evident suffering

painful to tho spectators. With every
now quobtlon ho shifted his position as It to
dodgo the blow struck by tho prosecution.

The peculiarity of Pastor Oeorgo's eyes was
eplaluod y by Dr. David Webster, who
had taken from thorn tholr crystalllno lenses.
Tliey are rat-lik- o In expression, and as Georgo
took off his glasses daring his

tho jury hod a good opportunity to
study tlieru. Even in all his pitiably evi-

dent quibbling with the truth and
in hi-- t iluwuricht contradictions of his direct
nldeiiett Georgo did not forget his cant. He
spoko grandiloquently ot "the domon of fear"
that haunted him because ot his kleptomania
and made him a very irresponsible man. Per-
haps some ot tho plain people on the jury will
call this "demon ot fear" simply the cow-arill-

of a bad conscience. Several additional
letters of tho ltov. Mr. George wore introduced.
They illustrated tho writer's Industry in giving
pcoplo versos from the Blblo to "lean hard
unon." and his favorite signature, "Yours In
lilm."

Mr. George started out very hopefully on his
but beforo he was per-

mitted to lcn e the chair ho bocame confused,
and forgetting tho Information that Mr. Osbom
wanted ho attempted time and again to volun-
teer statements in his own behalf, until his
hwer. Mr. Flero, was forced to exclaim:
" Now. Mr. George, your answers must bo

Thero are two kinds of bad wit- -
nesaes. the unwilling witness and tho too
billing witness, and of the latter you are an
example." Mr. Flero's task has been made
doubly difficult hore from the fact that in de-
fending George he is fighting against strong,
local sentiment The strain of guarding
George at every point has told on him.

tried y. by export testimony,
to establish bis contention that George, as a

.confessed kleptomaniac is morally irresponsib-
le.' Pastor George rather helped this kltne ot
bla defonen r. for ho save his listeners
tha Impression thai he was willing to testify
almost anything on any subject, ifit wore for.
his interest to do so. Mr. Osborn contends
that he has fully justified his charge of per-
jury on tho defendant's part; but this is not
tlin attention ut Issue

l'astnr Georgo was ovidentlybent on making
a. cood Impression His soiled collar
and cuffs had been roplncod by clean onos.nnd
la place of tho narrow littlo tie that he has
been wearing ho wore a broad black scarf that
concealed Ills shirt bosom. In addition to tho
usual crowd of speetotors thoro wore in court
a number ot Mr. Fioro's witnesses, noma ot
whom had licon summoned from New
York to testify to Georgo's previous good
chnrnctor. Dr. Xrway took nn activo Interest
lu tliu examination y tor the first tlmo
Mnco tho trial began. Thoro wore sororal wlt-- S

nesos called whoo testimony seemed to ln-- f
(Urate that Lotta Townsend hnd treated her-so- ll

when she found sho was in trouble, and
Dr. Lrway suggested to Mr. 1'iero a lino of
questions on this subject. This is tho first
evidence tha defendant has brought forward
thus far tu contradict the prosecution on thispoint.

Pastor Georgo completed his direct evidence
with a carefully worded description of hisKleptomania,

'Ploaso describe your bralnlal Impressions
when youaroMilTeilng from ono of these

Iniptilhos that characterize your
l.lcnlmnanla." nuiil Mr. Fiaro when George
touk tho stund. Mr. George struightoned up
and began:

I see at tlmos what socm to mo to be starry
lenM.iis. Till vision is accompanied bynn

liiilvHTiliahlo horror of detection. Nothing lit
''"'leartiijiieservoHoorecy and cover up my

limit. Tim Impulso to tako and Its execution
lire almost identical, and if I know that I

"uld life my right urm by tho act I could not
resist there Is ptesent always a domon of
J'ur. l hear Mdcos saying, Georgo.' or "Sir.

niul lieu I turn around I find no one
tlieru. Ilmitlm most unaccountable nlght-iiuire-

In nhMi I assumo the shupo of a duvll-jui- i.
liinl, soiiietlmoHof a sea serpent. Hoine-iini-

1 go oil Ifilo Hpaoo eluding grusn. and all
vi ""'""il'HUli'd by a sense of suffocation.

lien tlin tpvll pusses I fool as one coming
iroiij iiihI.t h dose of ether. I huve boon
Jreuti-- for tills uflllctlon, by a number of doc-tors,

I Ids was n vorv satisfactory answer to Mr.
flero.. mil Geoigo lookud a bit pleased with

IT l1,
i,".Il(l.. "!' Tfr ftsk DT-- Erwny to attend".?!' asked Mr. Floro.
emnl !lcNur Ji''," answered Mr. George, sol- -

Mi, George knew that ho had an ordoalbe-jiir- o
lilm when Mr. Odhoru arose to

!. 'vs Ho had
Miitverteil admlrulily on his direct ejcumlim-- I

.'' Gshorii questioned Georgo about
!" fctutenient ho made to Justice liemiett nnd

'"iWHT hurt, utter they hud taken Lotta
Jownsoijilb stntiinont. Mr.""rgiMllil nut remember a single word that
r lIill"V'n " "'In ocvaslou. although Coroner
u f1? ,."lJ tctl'lcd that Ooorgo luvVted hlra to

nV i' h.1110. riomand hoar h btutoment,
Si,. ."',cr '1" l.""1 ,nlu, ,l correctedltln severalace and then Mgned It. Mr. Georgo ox-r- .i

i neii that his memory worked by peculiar
K,. VI" ."'."1 ' 10 worth of this statement was
"'.'IMoi't latorln tho examination.

i't aruthuiio peculiar methods?" asked
O.lmi it

.nLprlS,;,, . without notos." replied Mr.
".".'' niy memory works by clrcum- -

!Hw' ?D t,le rul'road plan. Tor ltibtnnco. I
oK?i0.ut " ." rnuin. I have n dellnlto
towH-'i1- ?. nw.hi l uldomy road of thought

'.' i".'".1 locu? " by groups of clrcuin-ttanri.- 9,

tt,c., Iiro t, depotB."
siAtln1.' . . I.'.t ru,l,0,1,uor. iinythlng about thin

that you miidcito th Coroner, und
hi,.rTiuui"ru l1'1" to woar positively to tho
iiVi" i!y0r'l"o'.,,, District Attorney on his

MVri11 '" y"u- - "of does that happen ?"
sal Uri .onr,i" hesitated a moment and then

Uidicfn. i
tr,t,t Attorney was, tar only hope:

utgrofpro remember It well."
i rSBvilSrrt. V' (ivacl0 auestlonlng about this

ot aRSl&0' l,lB' ?,"rco doolarod that he wasn lo.hOf0lft,,o,!on tlmt occasion. Ho
signature at the end of the

dldnTnSLlo'k'H, "H, M. bSf declarod ho
,ii,in.r.ciu,m.,,ftr making It He was so

l 'r'uhtened on tltnt oeonslon that ho
inc,,.ni recollection of it. Considering tho

tlili iAS ,!"lt 1,ftl1 previously boon given about
n'lta,e"lu"1 of Georgo's. this oxplana-uo- iior m.ih a surprise.

of ti"',0 "! '! trial has spent most"is .in nu effort to swallow his lingers.
tlmi i

!V) ' you ri'n,i I" BC"U medical Tooks
' ourllngers, lii your mouth Is unWynci. ask-- rt Mr. Osborn.

nnntu-."- ' bl,ouU'a Mr' Qlorgo indlg- -

V1 ,fi?Blrwi"ii,neU,fnl l00ks on Lloptoma-- "
Osborn.

roai ""r liaM.." roplled, Jtr. Goorco. "IKn'nliouraduy.Bnd I spend tliat on

I MwS't you ?"reB med,eal b00k8 6h "bortlon.
)'NoTer until I was placed In jail, and thenlIL' - ,

rend those, beautifully lllustratod books that
Dr. Heldon loaned to mo," .....Mr. Osborn scored again by
Ooorgo In his conrotslon hnd stated that he
had road up carefully on such matters beforo
Dr. tnvay porformod tho first operation.
Ooorgo wrlgglod uncomfortably in ills chair
and explained that to tho host of his memory
no had nover soon any hooks on this subject
until after his arrest, Mr. Osborn listened
patiently to him. and thonsnld:

Ilnvo you what is called a convenient mom- -

Ooorgo's oyes blazed with anger ns ho re-
plied: 'I hiiro a momory. sir. that runs by
circumstances."

Under Mr. ORborn's fire of questions Mr.
Ooorgo, detailed nt length tho various treat-
ments ho had recolved for his kleptomania,
and persisted that, notwithstanding this fnot.
he had never road up on tho subject. Ho mndo
himself out to bo a very Irresponsible man.

And yet you continued to porform your
duty as pastor In thoso different churchea not- -
Elthstnndlng your bralnlal dlsordorVnskod

Mr. Georgo admitted that he had. All the
physicians lie hnd consulted on Ids klepto-
mania lived in the West. Not ono has been
suppamaod for this trial. Mr. George admit-to- d

that during the four years he had llvod inBrooklyn and .New York, notwithstanding tho
fact that his kleptomania was over present, he
consulted with only Mrs. A. Bockwith. a
"Christian Scientist." who lives in Brooklyn.
Mr. Goorgu said that ho told her in dotall
of the symptoms ot his disease, nnd
sho treated him in accordance with her faith.
Mr. Georgo maintained that his acquaintance
Elth Lotta Townsond beforo she camo to

had beon very slight Ho admitted,
however, having written to her at that timo n
letter that was introduced in evidence In itho nddrossod hor as " Dear Lotta," and attor nlong description of whut sho was to get at
Leeds ho ondod by saying. "Iwish you wouldbring mo ono of those new rovined Testa-
ments." and Blgnod It " Yours in Him. H. W.
Georgo."

Thon Mr. Georgo began to lose his memory.
Ho remarked casually that things were out
of joint with him. und that explained hismemory. Coronor Kortz. on his first
visit to Lotta Townsend on tho night beforo
lie took hor ante-morte- statement, went intoa bedroom whore Goorgn was lying down, andwnrnod him, of tho girl's condition. Georgo
said y that ho had no Idoa that Lotta was
seriously 111 ut that tlmo.
,'What did Coroner Kortz any to you thatnight?" asked Mr. Osborn.
"I .really don't roroombor a word of it"re-pllo- d

Mr. George. " for I nover was so badly
frightened In my lire I was asleop In a darkroom. I hoard a noise and awoke, nnd thensaw beforo mo this black spectro ot a man.
He wont right on talking to mo."

" vtnatrrlgMunedyouir you knew nothing
of Lotta's condition ?" asked Mr. Osborn.

Why. bolng aroused out of a sound sleep."
replied, George. In an offort to recover his lost
ground. You see the room was dark, andkept right on talking. I don't remem-
ber n single thing ho said. I have only thoImpression ot the domon ot fear that I didn'tget over forsevoral days."

Mr. Georgo demonstrated the weakness of
his memory by forgetting Important evidence
that had beon given in court last wook. His
mind seemed to bo a perfect blank. He did
not remomber going into Lotta Townsond's
room during tba week before her death.

Don't you know." asked Mr. Osborn. " thatyou and Dr. Envoy went Into Lotta Town-sen-

room on Jan. 15, nnd that you took
down her statoment: that sho divided herpossessions, to bo distributed after sho died,
and that she selected the dress in which sho
wanted to be bnrlod V"

"No. sir." said Georgo emphatically: "Iknow nothing about anything of that sort."
"Are you sure?" persisted Mr. Osborn.

Yes. I am positive, because there was a cir-
cumstance that fastens It on my momory."

"A circumstance, whon you sny you know
nothing about any such visitl" ejaculated Mr.
Osborn in surprise.

After that Mr. Goorge's answers were eitherquibbles to escape the questions, or "I don't
remomber anything about it" Even then ho
succeeded in contradicting his direct evldonco
several times.

After the noon recess Goorge's
was continued for a fow minutes. Tho

man who had been so posltivo on minute de-
tails ot things that occurred a dozen years
ago, when he was on his direct examination,
was now uncertain of everything. Ho did not
remember that instruments hndoeen used in
Dr. Erway's operations, although he had pre-
viously described them minutely.

What did you mean when you"sald in your
letter to District Attorney Tallmadge that you
Wanted to pload guilty ?" asked Mr. Osborn.
, "I navo not tho slightest' recollection of
what I had in mind on that occasion." was tho
renlv.

This was a sample of his answers to a dozen
similar questions. He had rrouchod back In
his chair and then wrlgglod forward until ho
was sitting on tho adge of it: be bad swung
htmseir from side to sldo in his offnrts
to avoid giving responsive answers. Pr-ha-

his appearance Impressed the jury with
his lawyers contention that he was morally
irresponsible, but It left the other spectators
With a very dlsagrooablo Impression ot having
witnessed a man's struggles for two hours to
avoid the truth. Georgo a
was concludod. much to tho relief of Mr. Flero
and himself.

Mrs. John Walton of Brooklyn, who followod.
was a well-dress- middle-age- d woman of dig-niti-

appearance-- Hlie was a mombor ot the
Bedford Avenuo Reformed Church, nnd she
had known Mr. George for four or five years.
," What has boon his general character during

that time r" asked Mr. Fiero.
"A perfoct gentleman always." said Mrs.

Walton enthusiastically. Mrs. Walton had
neter heard him use profanity.

Dr. David Webster of 2UU Madison avenue,
a surgeon ot tho Manhattan Eye and Ear Hos- -

11111. said that he had known George since
lay. lbKH, when ho operated on him for a cat-

aract Both eyes were affected by cata-
ract, and Dr. Webster described tho
sovoral operations that finally suc-
ceeded In giving Georgo rellof and
improving his eyesight Dr. Wobstor is not a
specialist in kleptomania or insanity, and he
told tho Court so. Mr. Flero nskod him, as a
Shyslcian who hnd listenod to Goorge's

accepting theso statements nstrue,
he considered George a kleptomaniac Dr.
Wobstor said that. In his opinion, ho was a
kleptomaniac.

"Whut effect would thesuffnrlngthatOoorge
undei went during the wooks his eyes wore bo-
lng treated havo.pn lilm It he were afflicted
with kleptomania r"

"I should think that It would makoawoak
mnn still weaker." said Dr. Webster.

"Do you bollevo that kleptomania and sanity
cannot eooxlht'r" asked Mr. Flora" I do." ropllod Dr. Wobster.

Mr. Osborn uskod Dr. Wobstor on cross ex-
amination for his dellnltlon of kleptomania,
and ho replied:

"An uncontrollable and lrreslstlblo Impulse
to stenL"

"Did you ever soo anything in this man
Georgo to indlcuto mental insanity?" asked
Mr. Osborn.

"On tho contrary." roplied Dr. Wnhster, "Ithought Mm of very sound mind, and I wanted
to hear him preuch."

Dr. Wobstor said that ho didn't feel qualified
to testify as to tho various phabus and symp-
toms or kleptomania.

Iho Rev. T. ft Luce, n brother-in-la- of
George's, who lives in Richmond. Mass., went
on the stand to tell what he knew of George's
kleptomania.

Mr. Luce is a young man, and his kuowlodgo
of Georgu'M littlo thefts wan contlned mostly
to last summer, when Georgo was liv-
ing with him. Ho said that on ono
occasion Georgo stolo thrnp.eggs from u
man who lived II vo miles away. This
theft was discovered because tbn Rov. Mr.
Luco only had five hons, Hnd Sir. IGeorgo
on this day brought Into tho house
throe moro oggs thun thero were chick-
ens. An Investigation revealed the fact
that these eggs were taken from ft barn
flvo mllos away. Among other things
George stole last mimmerii carpenter's gaugo
and 11 small blacksmith hummer. The Rev.
Mr. Luce explalnod that tho name "Deb"
signed by Georgo in some ot his lottors to
Lotta was a name that Georgo assumed for
himself. Once when Mr. Luce was lsltlng
In Tnpeka he saw Ooorgo take a quarter of n
fiouud of coffee ut a grocery store and carry it

LIjbIo O'Reilly, a domestic, employod by Mrs.
JNaylor In New York, testllled that sho saw
Loita Tovnsond take salts during the latterpart of September and aguln take neunyroyal.

August Luhmnn. who collects Mrs. Naylor's
rents, testllled that he purchased tho salts for
Lotta. Hundford D. Plank, Charles Vudder,
and John Clark oaeli said that until this Leeds
trouble George's character had been good.

Dr. Robert Heldon of Cntsklll was tho last
witness or the day. no said that on Jan. 11.
1801, he had. at Dr. Envuy's request visited
Lotta Townsond at Leeds. He did not pre-
scribe for her. Thon again on tho 15th of Janu-
ary he saw her. and at that time Dr
Kiway had told him they must bo yory sooret
in their operation, becauso of tho girl's condi-
tion. Dr. airway said that tho glrllmd admin-
istered to herself medlclno that tho had
bought In Brooklyn.

Dr. Holdou's examination will bo continued

Fald 0,000 for 91 Gold Ilrlck.
Tnor. Nov. 10.- -U Is reportod that a gold-bric- k

swindle was perpetratod last week on a
roeldont of Hampton Corners, Washington
county. Tho Hampton man lent $0,000 on the
brick, which was represented to.be worth
910.000.. Itwasastayed by a member of tho

who was represented to be the.VermontSang, Assayer. The real value, ot the brickwas about ono dollar.

VIOLA GREYLOCK WONT DIE.
.

ITAtlCED VP AND DOTFS AXT. KIOBT TO
CIIKA T THE ZA VDASVM.

Sho TclU it Reporter that Sba Is Not Viola
Orcylock, and that Hhe K Away fromu Aunt to Meet Another dirt

Tho young woman who calls herself Viola
Greylock, and who attempted to poison herself
In tho waiting room ot tho Grand Central Sta-

tion on Mondny attornoon, talked with a Sun
roportor yosterday in Ward 31 ot Bollovuo
Hospital Miss Groylook.as she must bo called
for tho lack of a bettor name, was soatod in nn
easy chair, and behind hor was a polloemnn.
who was watching thoprlsonor until sho Is woll
enough to bo taken to Jofforson Markot Tho
offlcor's duties aro not sovoro. Tho young
woman is qulot and roticent Until' yestorday
attornoon sho was not allowed to rost a mo-

ment Tho attendants In roluys walked (Tor

up and down tho corridors all Monday night
nnd all yestorday forenoon, nnd nt intervals
gnvo her black coffee to countornot the effocts
ot the laudanum. In a couple ot days Miss
Qroylock will be horselt again.

Sho is a very pretty woman, apparently about
22 or 23 yonrs old. Her head Is woll Bhapod.
her hair is vory dark, hor eyes are brown, with
very long lashes, and her mouth Is hor best
feature, whloh Is saying a good deal. Bhols
tall and slendor. Sho woro no jowelry. After
tho houso physician. Dr. Sohnelder, had intro-
duced tho reportor. sho told this story, with
many breaks and pauses:

"You want to know whether I have over been
In Washington. Yos, I havo. but I will not toll
you whothor I know the people whoso names
you have mentioned. Why should I give you
raynamo? I trust no ono. I will think It over.
I might hurt peoplo I love. Pleaso como back
In an hour."

An hour later tho roportor was again faco to
fnco with the hoavy-eye- d' figure in black.. Miss
Greylock was moro communicative this timo.

" I was living with my aunt who is my guar
dian, as my fathorand mothor aro both dead."
sho said, "and sho was so strict and harsh
with mo that I mado up my mind to go away.
I had a friend, a girl of my oho. and I wrofo
her to moet mo In Now York. Wo hnd always
beon llko sisters, and I did not doubt for nn
Instant that she would do as I wished. My
aunt has a Inrgo dressmaking establishment
nnd I worked for hor. Sho gave me no money,
and it is simnly good luck that I hnvothls
dross on my back. I mado it after working
hours. On Sunday I told my aunt that I wanted
somo quinine nllls. and sho gavo me a quarter
or a dollar, and said : ' Annie, get somo for me,
ton"

Then Mfss Greylock stopped short lookod
at tho doctor and reporter, and said. In n
laughing way: "Why. I almost told you my
whole name." Thon sho continued:

"I put nn my hat and gloves, took my curl-
ing irons for my hair, ana camo down here, I
thought, of course, that my friend would moet
me, but! waited and waited, and at last gave
un. I bupposo that on her way to Now York
she stopped to soo my aunt and that sho was
persuaded not to como to meet me. No. thero
was no man in tho case. I only expected to
see tho friond I havo told you of. When sho
did not como I began to wonder what I should
do. I had no friends I could apply to. and I
had no money."

"But" nskod tho reporter, why couldnt
you, as a dressmaker, get work ?"

"I could have. I suppose." she answered,
"but I could not havo done It In n day, so 1 got
dosnoratc. and you know the rost."

"What about tho namo Viola Greylock?"
was then asked. " You must have boen read-
ing one of Miss Braddon's novels. Don't you
know that sho ahristened ono of hercharactors
bv that name ?"

"No. I nover read nny of Miss Brnddon's
books. Viola Is my real namo. Annie Is only
n pet name. How Greylock camo into my
head I. don't know. It was wrong for mo togie a false namo. but I wanted to spare my
friends. There aro somo people hero I know,
but how can I send for them without, telling
my name, and I will notTjothat, -- It" you omo-ugul-

In the morning perhaps I will tell you
more."
earned her living br sowing. Her hands bear

Dr. Schneider thinks that sho isaglrl who has
out thnt opinion. She probably comes from
somo town near this city. Hor dress, is woll
made and llta well, but hor boots aro of coun-
try make. Noono has called to see hor except
a young man who went to tho hospital last

Ho was In evening dross, nnd said that
io was a friend of Miss Greylock. Ho rofusod

to givo his namo and ho was not allowed to
sen hor.

PuiLADELrniA. Nov. 10. Th girl Viola
Greylock is probably Anna Miller, from a
small interior town of Now York.

In August last a girl giving her name as
Clara Greylock attempted to kill herself in thiscity, but was saved by the physicians at the
German Hospital.

Thopollco discovered thnt sh was Anna
Miller and that she llvod In Now York Stato.

WAS TUB l'XIZE fiatlT A MUJWEttT

One of the Principals In the etmlth.Donme
J2neounter In Jail and the Other la Dead.
Milfoud, Conn., Nov. 10. Justice John G.

North has takon cognlzanco of tho Smith-Dow-

prizo fight which camo off in this town
a week ago last Thursday, and has caused the
arrest of Smith and sovoral Bridgeport sports
who wero backers ot tho two pugilists. Smith
is now in tho New Haven jail, committed for
lack of $1,000 bonds to appear at tho Suporior
Court next month for trial. Certain ovldcnco
waH given in the honrlng beforo Judgo North
on Saturday that hints at foul play. Smith tes-
tified that Downs was terribly punished nnd
that his bowels protruded, and he received nn
care after ho was whipped. Downs was found
doadott the railroad track at Stratford n ilny
or two after tho light, and It wai supposed
that ho hud committed buicldo because of his
defeat

It has como to tho cars of the authorities
here that tho man was either placed on tho
track by persons Interested In concealing tho
brutality with which ho had boen treated or
tlmt tin had been led to a spot near tho
track and lett to wander In front ot tho trains
which aro numerous there. His condition
whon Inst soon was pitiable, nnd if ho was not
put on tho track tho negligence of tho portions
who Induced hint to light. In leaving lilm un-
attended whon ho was in no condition to enro
for himself, amounted, it is claimed, to crim-
inal culpability. Iho facts aro expected to
como out nt tho hearing boforo Judgo North
noxt baturduy.

LEPE11S FllOJt XEir roiiK.
Tucr Are Turned I.ooe In Victoria, Caus-

ing Oreut Cxcltement.
BEirrxK. Wnsh.,Nov. 10. Intonse oxcltemont

prevails at Victoria on account of the turning
looso there of tho two Chinese lepers, who ar-
rived from New York about two months ago.
They had boen undor guard in a shanty down
by tho bay, but tho Victoria City Council re-

fused to bear any moro expense, and so the
guard was removed. As soon as tiio doora
wero thrown open tho lepers started forChlna-tow- n,

but they wore shunned by all tholr fol-
low cnuntrymon and could not get sholter.
Thon they camo back to tho city and all day
wandered up und down tho principal business
streets In the rain, nppeullng personally for
help to tho pnssors-by- .

Evory ono gavo them a wldo berth, nnd
finally they returned to tholr shanty. Both
thol'rotlni'lnl Government and the Canadian
I'acltlu Railroad refused to contribute toward
the support of the wretches. Homo fears aro
entertained hero thatnn attempt will be made
to smuggle them lute the United States.

Accused of M urderlag an Actress.
Chicago, Nor. 10. John Bcatty, the young

mechanlo who voluntoorod to escort ttie pretty
actress. Fannlo Cartwrlght home from a ball
ono week ago. was y arraigned for tho
murder of the woman.

Police Captain Klploy is now of the opinion
that the actress was killed by Beatty. and that
her body was dragged upon tho tracks at
Artesian avenuo. where It was mangled by tho
switch engines that wero on tholr way to the
simps after midnight.

Young Beatty took bis arraignment with an
air of bravado.

Heirs to O.OOO.OOO,

BniPOErokT, Nov. 10. James, William, and
Robert Meachom, brother's, llvltfg In Stratford,
havo received word from England that by tho
doath of another brothor's widow they ore
holrs to. an estate nt $0,000,000. Henry
Meachem. a son ot William, has boon selocted
to go to England to tako charge of tho fortune.
He will start in about a week. The widow died
childless, and the fortuno rovortod by her hus-
band's will to tils six brothers. The where-
abouts ot three ot the brothers l unknown.

STOLE HIS COUSIN'S WIFE.

Tonne MeCord Rnlas the none or tho Maa
Who Befriended Ulna.

Dirniorr. Nov. 10. Thomas Plnokney. for-
merly a bankor. and now managor ofithe
Farmers' Loan nnd Savings Company. Toronto,
nine yo'ars ago married Emily Ronioks, the
daughter ot a Montreal lawyer. Plnokney was
thon 21 years old and his wifo was 17 years
of age.

Tho conplo sottled In Toronto and Pinckney
flourished. Evorythlngranalongvory smooth,
Pinckney bolng very much in love with his
wifo and tho latter apparently bolng devoted
to hor husband nnd his interests. Throo chil-
dren, nil boys. blesBod tho union.

A littlo over ft yoarngo William Arthur Mo-Co-

a cousin of PInoknoy. camo to Toronto
from Quobco and ontorcd tho law office of
Ross. Camoron & McAndrcw to study
law. As ho only received $3.50 per weok
for his Borvlcos Pincknoy invited hlra to stay
at his house. Pincknoy furntshod MeCord
with everything ho nooded. gavo him money
frequently, took him to the theatre, and In
many other ways showod his friendship and
affection for tho young man,

-- On Aug. 1 Pinckney took a six wooks' vaca-
tion nnd went around tho lakes, finally arriv-
ing at Chicago. Mrs. Pincknoy had declined
to nccomoany him on tho trip, and when he
got to Chicago ho received n letter from hor.

Tho letter said that Plncknoy's mothor ob-
jected to hur (Mrs. Plncknoy's) bolng so
Intimate with SIcCord. and, that if PInok-
noy objected sho (Mrs. Pincknoy) would
leave tho houso rathor than havo

driven out. Pincknoy wns greatly
puzzled by tho letter and hastened home,
whero ho learned that Mrs. Pinckney and
MeCord had been improperly intimate A-
lthough overcotno with grlof, ha told Mrs.
Pinckney thnt for hor family's saku ho would
do nothing. If MrCnrd would leave tho city
ho agreed to live with her as if nothing had
happened. MeCord apparently loft town, but
toon renppoared.

Two weeks ago Mrs. llnckney and MeCord
suddonly loft Toronto, taking all ot Mrs.
Plncknoy's clothing, somo goods belonging to
Pinckney. and nbout WOO Din monoy given
to Mrs. Pincknoy by her husband. The
eouplo camo to Detroit, stopped nt Rico's
Hotel as man nnd wife, and later wont
to Fenton. Mich., whore MeCord hnd a cousin
named Richard Goodfellow. MeCord intro-
duced Mrs. Pinckney. who hod nover been
soon by tho Ooodfellows. as Mrs. MoCord.
After a ten days' visit tho eouplo started to re-
turn to Dotrolt

Pincknoy in the meanwhile had traced them,
nnd on their arrival this afternoon they wero
mot by n dotectlve. llnckney. nnd two police-
men. Tho baggage carried by the couple was
examined and enough ot Plnoknoy's property
discovered townrranl a charge of romoVInz
btolon property Into tho United Btatos. Pinck-
ney not intending to prosecute his wife for
adultery. Later, however. Pinckney had a
hented conversation with MeCord. and learned
several new facts of Ills brutal betrayal of
friendship. Early In tho evening Plnokney
swore out a warrant charging tho couple, with
adultery.

Pincknoy says that at his wlfes request he
was soon to transfer all his property to hor.
He says there was a conspiracy
tohnvohorgetall his proporty and thon poi-
son him. Ho also assorts that MeCord. while
betraying his friendship In Toronto, was
courting nn heiress worth $250,000. using his
(Pincknoy's) monoy to pay hor extravagant
attention. Ho says ho has given MeCord over
$3,000.

SOLUTIOy OE THE KESTEIt MOWERS.

Deleetlrea Sax They Aro Aboat to Arrest
the Murderers or the Bachelor Brothers,
Wilsesbamie, Nov. 10. Detectives have just

succeeded in working out a clue which will
lead to tho arrest probably within tho next
twenty-fou- r hours, ot two-m-en who will bo
accused ot committing tho brutal murders of
tho two bachelor brothers. John nnd William
Koster, in Sugar Loaf township. Luzorne
county, on Oct 15. 1885, Thoy worked. email,
ftirth. and were reportod to" bcwell-lo-d- TKey
seldom left tholr home, and the supposition
wns that thoy kopt their money in tho house.

Tho murderers mado their way to tho house
during tho night It was raining very hard.
Tho murderers brnko in tho back door. A
despcrato struggle then ensued.

Tho hrothors fought for their lives, but they
woro finally ovorpowored. Tho house was
rnnsnckod from top to bottom, and whatever
monoy was in tho place tho murderers got

A neighboring farmer who hnd somo busi-
ness to transact with tho Hesters called at
tholr homo tho next day. He ran away from
tho sight that mot his gaze. Tho murderers
had used clubs in their work.

Tho wholo neighborhood was aroused. A
posse scoured tho mountains and valley for
tho murderers, but no trace of thorn could be
found Tho County Commissioners offered
$1,H)0 reward nnd relathos ot victims offered
$1,000 more. Dotoctlves took a hand In the
caso, but nil woro unsuccessful,

A year ago tho Plnkcrton men wore put to
work. Their labors have boen rewarded. A
woman hns told the story of tho crime. Sho
quarrelled with ono of the murderers, whoso
mistress she was. and subsequently fell Into a
trup laid by the dotccth es.

A BTIUKB OS THE BELT ROAD.

Chief Arthur Buje It Will Block a, Great
Ileal or Freight In St. I.out.

St. Louis. Nov. 10. Tho engineers and fire-
men on tho Bolt Lino Railroad in tills city,
about fifty men, went out on strike
Tho strlko was ordered by Chiefs Arthur and
Sargennt Bo cral weeks ngo tho men bocame
dissatisfied with tho scalo of wages paid.
Chief Arthur was sont for, and an adjustment
wns mado on tho basis ot a uniform scale of
$3.25 for ongineors and $1.00 for firemen, for
eleven hours' work, with halt an hour allowed
for dinner.

On Sunday seventeen mon wore summnrlly
discharged for refusing to work during tho
noon hour without puy. To-du- y tho strike
Was ordered.

Chief Arthur says: "All Brothorhood men on
foedliit: lines fliat is, on all lines com-
ing into East bt Louis will rotuso
to receive freight from or deliver freight
to tho Belt road, resulting In a freight block-nd- o

of lingo proportions, us tho remaining
menus of transportation and transfer will be. I
understand, iuudequato to move tho freight
olTelliiBH."

Tha Holt lino officials soy the mnn broke
their ugrucmont in, refusing to work eleven
hours.

"I TOLD TOU HO."

Han Gompera Kure the Hoclallats Would Get
Laltor Orgaalzutlons Into Mischief.

Prosldont SamuolGompersof theAmeriaan
Federation ot Labor is In a stato of high Indig-
nation over the attacks made upon htm by the
Central Labor Federation because ot hla cir-
cular denouncing Ernest Bohm, Its Secretary,
for bolng instrumental in breaking up Brew-
ers' Union No. 1,

" It is jubt us I expected," he said, yosterday,
"I always said tho Socialistic Labor party
should not bo affiliated with any Central Labor
body, Tho result fhowsthat the stand taken
utthn Convention In Dotrolt against tho So-
cialists was right. Hot o they are breaking up
a bona fldo organisation which has stood tho
test of seven yeurs "

Mr. Uoinpers affirms that tho organization
which Ernest Bohm has broken up was tho
real, bona lliln union concern, nnd that the
now organization which Ernest Bohm und his
fellow delegates havo started Is tho non-unio- n

organization.

The Bridegroom Not on Ilaad,
Miss Mary E. Wall of Staploton was to have

been married last night to Mr. T. J. Green, a
young Englishman, In tho Church ot the Im-

maculate Conception on Broad street Staple-to- n,

but owing to the fact that the Intended
bridegroom had mysteriously disappeared the
ceremony had to bo Indefinitely postponed.

Miss Wall, who Is about 20 years of ago. Is a
brunette and is u daughter of Robert Wall,
who is In tho omploy of tho Staton Island
Forry Company.

The Intended bridegroom is about 28 years
ot ago und for somo tlmo hns beon employed
us nsblHtuiit steward ut tho united States
Marino Hospital in Mnploton. He has been
missing since last Wednesday evening, when
horoceitud his chock at the hospital for his
wages.

Ifti wont away saying ho was going to New
York to draw sumo monoy trom a savings
bank. Ho has not boon seen since on Staton
Island.

The J. Chr, O. Btapfel Brewing Co.'s
Kaahattan Star la tot bt toured. Eaat Win a-t-

COMANCHE DIES OF OLD AGE.

A FAMOUS ttORSB THAT UXCLB SAM
ItAD ZONO XEl'T IV IDLE llOXOlt.

The Oabr Survivor of the Custer Massacre
Bias at Fort niley-N- o Oae Ever Sat la
Jtla Saddle After lie Was Fonnd Covered
With Wounda-Saon-menlVa- Mlat.

Kansas Citt, Nov, 10. Word hns boen
ot tho doath ot Comanche, the

most eelobrated horso In tho United States
cavalry service, at Fort Riley on last Thurs-
day. Ho was 45 years of ago and tho only liv-
ing thing belonging to tho United States nor-vlc- o

whloh OBcaped tho massacre atthobnttlo
of Little Big Horn, whero Gen. Custer and his
command woro massacred. Ho was one of tho
original mount of tho Seventh Cavalry whloh
rcgltnont was organtzod In 1800. and had boon
in almost every battlo with tho Indian service.

After tho battlo of Littlo Big Horn ho was
found oovorod with wounds, ridorlcss and

somo distance trom tho scone ot tho
massaore. Ho wns taken charge ot by Cnpt
Rowlan and sont to Fort ltlloy, where for four-
teen yoars ho has not been subject to bridle,
and has boen In chargo of tho Seventh Cavalry.
His doath was duo to old age. His skin will bo
stuffed and mounted and kopt in tho museum
of the Kansas Stato University until the
World's Fair at Chicago, whero it will be taken
for exhibition.

Enterprising showmen have from time to
tlmo endeavored to soouro Comancho for ex-
hibition purposes, but the authorities havo in-

variably refused to disturb his d

rest Comnncho was tho horse of Capt Keogh.
n relative of Gon. Custer. Ho was found about
a day's journoy from tho scono ot the battlo,
and the soldiers who recognlzod tho n

horso of Capt Keogh, tho solo sur-
vivor ot tho Custer massacre nover expected
that thoy could got him back to camp alive, for
he had seven bad wounds and was very woak
from loss ot blood. With good treatment how-
ever, ho fully recovorod.

Special provision was mado tor tho care and
support of Comnncho. Onco In a while, when
tho cavalry troops were on inspection. Co-

mancho was led out saddlod and bridled, but
no ono over sat In his suddlo after tho battle of
the Littlo Big Horn. It Iiob long boon said
that after Comanche's denth his skin would bo
prepared and sent to tho National Museum at
Washington, and thoro is littlo doubt that that
will be lis ultimate destination,
It will be remembered that Custer's

command used tho dead bodies ot their horses
kilted by tho shower of Indian bullets as a
barricade, as far as possible. All tho horses
wero saddled, as tho troop had ridden into the
valley and attacked the Sioux camp; and. as
Comancho wus found stripped ot his uccoutro-inont- s.

It has always been supposed that his
saddle and bridle woro taken by the victorious
Indians, who. beliovlng that ho would die of
his wounds, turned him lcoso. The body of
ovory other horso that carried the bravo cavalry
Into battle on that fateful morning was foundamong tho heaps of tho slain soldiers.

A somowhut similar Incident oncurrcdearller
in the history ot our warfare with tho Stoux.It was during tho terrible massacre of 1802.
when tho Sioux of Minnesota killed nearly a
thousand pcoplo on tho frontier. Impressing
squads of soldiers from Fort Snelllng scoured
tho country, taking men and horses from tho
Holds, and hurrying thorn up the Minnesota
River to fight tho Indians. Ono of tho
mounted bands of farmers who woro thus
hurried to tho front wore surrounded
nnd attackod by sovoral hundred Indians
at Birch Conllo early ono morning. It was
nearly two days before reinforcements came
and the Indians were driven off. Quito a num-
ber of tho amateur soldiers had been killed or
wounded, and evory one of their horses, with
a single exception, had been shot dead and
their bodies woro dragged ' into n pllo to servo
as a barricade. This exception was an

bay mare, owned byoHennonlp county
farmer, ,Not a bullet had touchodber..In-stlnc- c

seemed to hnvo-le- d herto" lie loir?"
Aftorserving through the campaign she was
returned to poaco and tho plough on her own-o- rs

farm.

storm ut WAsnntaroir.

Enormous Fir Trees Blown Down A Dotage
that Doea Much Daatace.

Tacoma. Wash.. Nov. 10. Thore has never
been a worso storm In wostern Washington
than that of Saturday and Sunday. The storm
began on Saturday attornoon and lasted until
Sunday morning.

Gigantic firs that havo withstood tho storms'
of centuries without losing as much as a
bough wore uprooted by tho hundred on the
mountain sides.

Huge boulders many tons in weight became
detached, and crushed down tho precipitous
sides of the cations and gulches, und rain fell
In torrents, swelling tho rivulets and brooks
and rivers to overflowing.

Tho worst damage was dono nonr Weston,
whero n cloudburst occurred. Tho cloud-
burst filled the gulches and ravines, and tho
resistless flow of water swept everything in Its
path. Botween Weston and Tucoma tho

to numerous brldgos
crossing tho small streams woro almost totally
washed away. -

Reports wero received this morning that the
telegraph wires betweon Portland and Walluln
on the Union Paclflo were down and traffic

delayed. A landslide occurred atgreatly and tho Stuck Valley Is flooded.

GOT TUE HART RACK, AlfVWAT.

Two Htorlea to Account for the Infant's
Journey to Police Headquarters,

Honry G. Dort of 320 Broome stroot brought
a baby to Police Hoadquartors last night Ho
said that a woman had asked him in Broomo
street to hold the baby whilo she made a call
on her sister.

Ho nskod hor why sho did not tako tho baby
with hor, and sho said sho did not want her
sister to know that sho liAd a' b'aby. Ho
ngreod to hold tho baby for hor. He hold It
two hours, nnd thon, ns situ did not return, he
turned It over to tho police.

About an hour after Dart had loft Police
Headquarters, a man nnd n woman called nnd
claimed the baby. The woman said that sho
wns Annie Dunn of 334 Broomo street, and
that Dort, with whom site it acquainted, had
met her on tho street and offered to carry tho
baby for her, Thoy had gone un but n short
distancu when thoy wero separated lu the
crowd and sho oould not find him.

Found Dead la a Brooklyn Stable.
In Hancock street, Brooklyn, a half a block

from its junction with Evergreen avenue,
stands nn old stable. It belongs to Gatcolgne
& Cozlne. builders, of 1,235 Bushwlck avenuo.
An old man known as Pete lookod after the
horses, the etablo'a former occupants, and
cared tor a pot goat that he kopt
chulned in a tear compartment of tho
stable yosterday morning Henry
Itohe. a watchman, wus attracted by the
bloating ot tho goat He found the door open
aud walked In to liberate tho goat, who ap-
peared to bo In distress. In the darkness ho
stumbled over tho dead body of a man. Tho
body was taken to the Ralph avenuo police
station. Them wero no marks of vlolonuo, but
as the polloomen moved tho body blood flowed
from tho mouth.

All uutopsy will be held this morning. Tho
f:enerally accepted theory of tho residents of

Is that tho man wont Into tho stable
to sloop und mot his death from an attuck of
tho goat Tho pollco think ho was a trump
who died ot oxposuro.

Too Poor to Lh e,

Oswald Franke, the old German who went to
the German Hospital on Monday night and,
after announcing that bo had takon laudanum,
died in spite ot the emetics which woro ad-
ministered, was apparently an itinerant agent
for Rud. Bachmann. tho photographer at 0
East Fourteenth street At any rate, four ot
Baobmann'a photographs, presumably sam-
ples, woro In MB pockets, and tho namo "Mr.
Fratiko" appears Jn the list of the photog-lnpher- 's

agents. Irnnko told William Melth.
his landlord ut 132 Greenwich street, that ho
had formerly owned a cotton factory In Ger-
many, but had experienced reverses. Destitu-
tion was undoubtedly tho cause of his suicido.

Bobbed the Dormitory or the Girl Sludeals.
CAnusLE. Pa., Nov. 10. Vhllo tho students

ot Wilson Fcmalo College, at Chamborsburg.
were attending ohapol service yesterday, a
thief climbed ud the. fire escape, entered the
dormitory of, the, girls, and stole watches,
money, and jowelry amounting to ILOOO in

rl Al- l- ' "'

TOE REtlELLIOUS MISERS.

Gor. Buchanan Knld to be la Correspondence
with the Secretary or War,

NAsnTtLi.E. Nov. 10. Matters bctwoon tho
miners and tho Stato of Tennossoo aro almost
nt a standstill, tho Govornor asserting that ho
will rebuild tho stockades and tho minors dar-
ing htm to do It.

Gov. Buchnnan realizes tho responsibility,
and is much alarmed at the aspect affairs
havo takon. Ho has beon In communication
with tho Bocrntary of War for somo days past
and hns asked aid of tho Unltod States It tho
worst comes. Tho general opinion In the
South Is thnt a serious fight cannot bo averted.

Gov. Buchanan is said to foar that his hand-
ful of troops will not bo able to withstand tho
0,000 miners ot East Tannessoo, who would
bo rednforcod by 20,000 others from Penn-
sylvania, Ohio. Kentucky. Alabama, and Vir-
ginia, and would wlpo out tho avallablo militia
at his command and then ovorrldo tho wholo
Stato in reckloss outlawry.

TUB LOTTERT 1TISS J.V XEtT ORLEAXB.

Defeat of the Aatl-tAtler- y Faction by 11,O0
In the City Primaries.

New Obleaxs, Nov. 10. A primary election
was held in this city y to solect delegates
to tho Domocratlo, State Convention. The
election was ono ot tho most exciting
and hotly contested evor hold hero and
turnod on the lottery Issue, Tho anti-lotter- y

Democrats, who are opposed to tho reoharter
ot tho lottery company, put a full ticket in
tho Hold. Tho othor faction, in favor ot sub-
mitting tho lottery question to popu-
lar vote, carried tho city by a majority
of more than 11,000 in tho largest primary
voto ovor polled here. Thoy carried nil tho
sovonteon wards, and elected tho 130 dele-
gates. It is considered a severe blow to the
anti-lotter- y party.

MET I1IS WIFE'S OTHER HUSBAND.

Michael Unman Telia the Story or Mrs.
Mumun'a Matrimonial Experiences.

Michael Human of 332 Maujar street
mado an application to Pollco

Justico Goetting yesterday to havo his wifo
nrrested for bigamy. Ho said his wifo was for-
merly Miss Eva Schnoldor. She came to New
York from Germany at the expense of a Baron
von Gorlch. who gave hor $1,000 to provide
for her child. That was in 1877. and a tow
months later she married William Rose, a
clgarmakor In Harlem. Rose died in 1880.
leaving his widow with two children nnd her
$1,000 nlmost unimpaired. Throe months
after his death Mrs. Rose married Philip
Wondt As soon ns hor little fortuno wns
spent Wendt disappeared, and In 1884. believ-
ing him dead. Mrs. Wendt marriod Human.

A tow weeks ago Human met Wendt who
was seeking his wife. Human threatened his
wlto with arrest nnd sho left homo, taking hor
two daughters. Ho found hor on Sunday at
02 Metropolitan avenue, where sho was living
with William .Wolsnor and whore she was
known as Mrs. Welsner.

Justice Goetting told Human that his un-
supported word was not sufficient evidence on
which to grant n warrant and instructed thoagent of tho children's society to Investigate
the case.

RUN DOWN IN THE STREET.

Old Mrs. Sehaeter Trampled aad Killed by
Grocer Knit's Dorse.

A horse bolonglng to Christian Kull. a gro-co-r.

of 427 East Fourteenth etreot walked
leisurely along up town in tho middle of tho
roadway in Avonuo B at 4i P. M. yosterday.
Kull himself kopt pace with the horse on the

, sidewalk. At Twelfth etreot the horso broke
into a run. -- Mary 8chsoflor.-8- years tldrwKo-wa- s

crossing the street was knocked down
and trampled undor the horse's hoofs.

Tho old woman was picked up insensible and
carrlod to the drug store of Dr. Toal on thecorner Clerk Henry Gerhardt who helped
carry her in. saw that sho .was past medical
aid. An ambulance was summonod from
Bellevue Hospital, but tho old woman died be-
foro It arrived. Hor body was taken to tho sta-
tion houso, and Policeman PotorUhl arrested
Kull. Later Mrs. Bchaeflor's Er-
nest Volkman, called nt the station house and
had tho body roraovod to his homo.

HERE'S TOUR HAT, MR. WTNTHROP.

It Uldn't Fit Dr. Depew, no lie Had to Get
a New One.

New Haven. Nov. 10. Tho regular fall meet-
ing of tho Yalo corporation was held
Only routine business was transacted. After
adjournment Dr. Chnuncoy M. Depow nnd
BuchnnnnWinthropsnuntorod ovor to tho New
Haven House, whore thoy dinod together. Mr.
Winthrop loft tho table early to tako a train
for New York. Dr. Depow camo out of thedining room later and found Mr. Winthron's
hut nn tho rack instead of his own. which Mr.
Winthrop had worn nway. Dr. Depew tripd
Mr. Winthron's hat, but found It too small. Ho
remarked thut prnbablv Mr. Winthrop had not
attended so many banquets asho had. nnd pull-
ing a black silk travelling cap from his pocket
and putting itnn, sought the nearest hat store,
Whero ho purchased a new tile.

JUST FOR JOLLIFYING.

T7ahappy Maeedon Republicans ITaTe the
Noise-makin- g Uemocrata Arrested.

Macedok, N. Y., Nov. 10. Subpoenas were
sorved onflltyof tho loading Demo-
crats ot Macodon demanding their appearance
boforo tho Grand Jury at Lyons next wook to
nnswor to the charge of riot. Tho alleged
nffeneo was committed on tho ovonlng of oleu-tlo- n

day. when the Democrats held a jollifica-
tion hero In which all kinds of nrtlcloswero
used which were cnpablo of making a racket
The nolsn was not plensantto tho Republicans,
and thoy havo caused the arrest of tho Demo-
crats. Tho wholo town is excited over tho oc-
currence Demoerntlo merchants havo boen
boycotted by tho Republicans, and frionds and
relntlvos aro arrayed against each othor.

A FORTUNE FOR AN OLD MEN'S HOME.

John Blocher leaves Ills Residence aad
2,000,000 for Cburitable Purposes.

Tivvuix), Nov. 1ft John Blocher, ono of
Buffalo's wealthiest citizens, has bequeathed
his lino resldonco at Delaware avenue and
Huron streot to be used ns a charitable home
for nged mon. and has pro idud for the endow-
ment ot the Institution with nlmost his cntiie
fortune, estimated at $2,000,000.

The President or the Gloucester Race Course
Indicted.

Camden, Nov. 10. Tho Grand Jury found an
Indictment y against William J. Thomp-
son, as President of the South Jersey Jockey
Club. Gloucester. Tho Indictment has several
counts, and Includes charges of maintaining a
dlsordorly house, running a gambling devico.
and unlawfully selling pools.

A Boy Tralu Wrecker Jersey City
Fouud Guilt).

PKTEasnuno, Nov. 10, Tho County Court
was in session until after midnight lust night
in tho trial of Hamilton Duncan, nged 10. of
JetsuyC'lty.chHrgeil wit It attempting to wreck a

train nn the lliehtnonil ami l'oters-ur- g

Railroad, near Port Wiillhnin station,
two months ago. He was found guilty, nnd his
f'unlshment fixed at llvo years lu tho

Mad Coavnlsloaa Whea Confronted with Mer
Assailant.

Danbuut, Nov, 10. Mary Green, thoslxtoon-year-ol- d

white girl who was assaulted nt Rod-din- g

by "Zip" Willis, colored. (10 yenrs old,
was takon with cnnMilsions whon confronted
with the prisoner lu the court mom, mid busgrown steadily worse until her life Is despaired
of. Willis Is undor $1,500 bonds.

Murdered and fivUrU In Her Room.
PlATTbnuui. Nov, 10. Tho people of Morris,

vllle, n sintill illlngo lUu miles from here, ueio
startled lust night by the discovery of thedeail
body of sits, John llosk in her bedroom ut her
home. Mr. Rosk, who had boen uwayatbis
work all day, reached homo about 0 o'clock.
Finding his wife's room looked, he burst Itopen, and dlsoovered his wife on the floor dead.
There was blood on her hands and a bruise on
berhead. She was uq4oultedly murdered.

RESCUED FROM THE SURF. if
I

MI8S HBLRN (7. DOWNER'S VAIN AT-- ,'j '

1EMVT AT SUICIDE. 4
I'

When the Waves Began to Toss llsr at .
Asbnry Park Hhe Screamed, aad Eageao J
F. Smith Dashed In and Saved ller. 1

'Abbum FAits. Nov. 10.-M- lss Holen O.
Downor. of Belmont nvonuo. Jorsey City f
Holghts, mndo an attempt nt snlolde 7,
horo this ovonlng. Bho wns rescued by i
Kugeno V. Smith of Now York, who
owns ft handsomo summor cottage. On "4

Sixth nvonuc. North Asbury Turk. Miss . I
Downor is now nt tho Hotel Asbury under tha m
caro of Dr. Williamson. Bho Is sufforlng
greatly from oxposuro. but tho physician be- - !'
llevos sho will bo nil right by morning. ' ?

Miss Downor is n handsomo blonde. 22 year f '

old. Sho was discovered In tho surf by Mr. j
Smith ns ho wns taking a walk
on tho Ocean plnza, near tho foot of
Sixth avenuo. As tho drowning wo-- 4
man was tossed to and fro by tho strong
waves sho bogan screaming for holp. Mr. :

Smith throw off his overcoat nnd plunged, into 8
tho wator. After a brief strugglo with the itangry wnvos ho succooded in reaching the Sgirl and bringing her safoiy JJ
back to shore. it

Ho carried her up, to tho, Victoria Hotel In ,?
Sixth nvenun. and thon sont a telephone mes- -
sigo to, Pollco Hoadquartors. Whon Pollco-- i '

man (hurles E. Klpp readied tho Vic- -
tiirla Miss Downer wns nearly doad from ichills cnuscd by her oxposuro In the sea. ?. '
Sho was wrapped up in a lot of blankets, and &the policeman took hor In his carriage to tho 1Hotel Asbury. whoro sho had a hot bath and $
was put to bod. j I

When Chief of Police Bailor reaohed town !
ht ho had n long talk with Mils Downer. ihhe told him her father. Benjamin Downer. iwas un invalid. Hor brother. Albort Downer. i I

who livos with her nt her father's house. ?:'Is tho private soerotary. bIio said, of William 'i ' I
M. lyins. Miss Downer noknowlodged thnt ' !
sho had mado an attempt to drown herself.
She said she had boon troublod tor somo tlmo J 1

with pains In her head. Sho hnd mado up her 3 !
mind to kill herself, and deoldod to como S i
down to Asbury,, Park and throw herselfInto tho sea. Sho loft .Torsoy City at U
3:C0 y on a Pennsylvania Railroad train. IWhon tho train reached Asbury Park. Miss $ tDownor walked down to tho son front and then s V
walkod up tho ncoan plaza to tho foot . S m
of Sixth avenue. Her family boarded for sev- - 5
oral years at tho C'aldwaldor Houso on that iavenuo. After walking about half an hour tho v
young woman threw off her hat and walked V Mdeliberately Into tho surf. The strong waves 'Aitrlppd hor. and sho was swept rapidly to 4 tfand fro. At this she bogan screaming, and a IIthis resulted in hor rescue, ' T,

Says no Forged Mis Mother's Name. $ 1
Henry Hlgglns. 23 years old. was a prisoner 1 1

in Pollco Justice Davis's court yesterday 4m
morning. Ho was rospeotable looking, but 3?W
had ovldcntly boen on a protracted spree. Tho '
prisoner nskod tho Justice to send him to jail. 'H

Ho said: "I llvo with my mother at 2.003
Madison avenue. Now York. Rum Hnd roue t&
tracks havo boon my ruin. I have forgod my k?
mothor's namo to chocks for more than $2,000. ,jf M
and lost it all I am discouraged, and do not rimcore what becomos of mo." is'

Justico Davis remanded him until
His mothor. who is a widow, says it is not ',?mtrue that he has forgod her namo. The rest ot F,m

his story is said to be pretty near tho truth. iTljj
Bit the Policeman's Flagon J W

Charles Robinson, colored, of 120 West i II
Twenty-sevent- h streot stood at Eighteenth l?street and Sixth avenue last evening insulting i m
women as they passed. When Officer Carlln fi W
ordered him to move on ho refused to go.
When Carlln attempted to put htm under ar- -
rest Robinson resisted, and caught ono of tha '5
pollcoman b Angora in his mouth. Carlln bent ''ipfl
Robinson with his club, and also arrested ?,)
Charles Mashelmer. who tried to resoue tha W,
prisoner. Both wero looked up. CarUn'H 'm--finger, was severely. lacfrated. His wounds r :,mwero dressed at tho Now York Hospital. gar

A Pilot's Mistake. ;

At a meeting of the Pilot Commissioners i'uh
yesterday Pilot G. R. Noble was suspended for 5IJi
thirty days. Noblo brought into port tho E

steamer Anchorin on her last trip. He mistook Af',
tho outer red-lig- buoy of Oodnoy's Channel iA-- i

for a schooner's port light Ho starboarded to its)
pass before the mlstako was found out and X
the steamer ran aground. 'll

The Weather. VHi'i
Ttie ttonn lilt night cortred the country renenlly east "iljtj

of tbe lliuliilppl Klver, the centre spreading over the I'Hii
Ohio MIey ami lake regloni. The ttorm comtantly In. lll
created In enemy, with a iteep preiinre jnkJUiH in H'
dlcatlve of high wlmli, eipeclaUy as the centre near 'ilji
the coait. The winds lat night Increased In force ou j j
the middle Atlantic coast, blowing from the southeast,
and were made dangerous by the prevalence of a dense
fog. They should rise higher blowing on t?j
shore, viiib a continuance or the fog. The drought over if
tho central States, and generally east of the Mississippi. ''
except on the immediate border of the coast, has been
effectually broken, especially where the conditions iw
wero most alarming. The rainfall bas been heavy, and j?
sufficient to afford immediate relief. It promises to be i?
beavy in this region and throughout the district coin 'h?
prising tho water shells of northern New York. MJ'

The ttorm tlmt developed north of Nontans has ;i:
xnoteil southeast oier Montana and the Pakotas. Miles I i';
City bad v inds of 40 miles an hour and snow, con ,
dltlons bich can bo called a " blizzard." This Is the , ' j
most Mvcre storm of the winter, and Is attended by a m.
raott decided cold wave. The temperature has fallen C

2S and 05" In t euty four hours, and ihould regUler .i ,.

about zero this morning west of Minnesota. The to .j ,

storms are drawing together, aud maybe erydeslnc. w
tlve In the lake regions and on the north Atlantto !

'-

coast. Shipping Interests should be prepared for dao ('
gerous (tales fur the next few das. '

't
There was a slight cool wave yesterday In the south f J

Atlantic Mates and the Tennessee Valley, ami about ; ',
stationary temperature la the middle Atlantlo and ', ''
hew I.uglanil Htutes. ' '

ltaln continued nearly all day In this city, mostly as ,
a drizzle, with fog. The humidity averaged Ud per ' ?--

cent.; tho wind became high from the southesst ht 'f '
night, with an average of SO mllen an hour; liljhi t i l
oniclAl temperature, r7; lowest, 4H, There Is a vhince (l ft

fur n good snap as soon as tha storms pass ns. (t
The thermometer at Terr) 'a pbarmary In Tim Hies &

building rocorded tbctunperatuie )eterdayAsfotlofta:
jsnn. lint, MM.' fill. SA

ba.m , r.i- - asop.M nti tjx J- 5
liA.M M r.l ol'.M r.J C7' J '"
UA.JI HI M II T M 47 til'

13 l W) 7 13 Mid 44' r,7 7
Alerage
AMirugeoliMv, 10. 1H1KI &J;i , a

lotit routcur titiflr. wlpxispst. t
For sonthestern New York (Including Long Island), j

also for western Connecticut and northern Now Jerseyi t ,

Rain and fog; slightly warmer; southeasterly gales. ' X

Korlhurtdayi Clearing; colder; blgh southwesterly 1 '
to northwesterly winds. Much cooler during Utter . j,
part of the weeV. ';,!

E. B. Dc'. ynrecatt OIBclai. " U

wiiiit'Gtm roiitcisr iili. 8 r. u. wtoxtipsr. , ' f

Weather conditions and general forecast! Toe ' 7
weather It controlled by a decided storm central over ' 1 ' ll
Michigan. It developed oer Arkansas Sunday night r, t
and hut pal M o er Illinois and Indiana. II Is now en S, ;
clukud by the unusual UoUar of 311,40 Inches. This , J
storm bas brought he.iy rains to His lower Minis- - , I

slppl, Tcnnettee, and Ohio ullO) (Jood ralnt may i'
bo txpeetid on the lakes and in the northern portion of ' U

the middle Atlantic htatet The rains with this ttorm h
baeaml will later tunlirlMly change the droughty . a
condition In muny sections suffering for rain. The isaal
northerly inuumcnt and the intentlt) nf thtt storm ll ' M
due toanothtr storm arrA now central over Dakota 'U
and which will merge with It oier the tipper asai
lakes, causing g.ilcs and continued cloudiness i 'lland rain in the northern section of the
countjy, A notable high area hat appeared
in Alberta, with at notably low temperature. A cold 'lll
ware will probably move aoutheatt, as the Dakota i-li-

J

ttorm motes cist and combines with the Michigan ill
storm. The fol'owlng heavy rainfalls (In Inches) were ''liireported during the past twenty.fourboum Allendale, 'ilal
H, (1, 3 Ml, Ualnbrldge, fla, 1,60; Thomasvllle, 0e. I j',1
I 40; Felma. Ala., 3.10; Marlon, Ala, 1.70; Pineapple, ' .'
Ala, 3; CnrJ'nn, Alu 3; Hock wood, Tenp. l.COj i.im
lluteivllle. Miss,.'130, Decatur, Ala, 30. l f'el

lortliobl.lrkti.t Columbia, Maryland, Virginia, and tViM
North Ciro Ina, cloudiness and ruin, brisk southerly '(Hal
winds, nearly stationary Uiupcruturo; probably rain ktliW
Tmirfih) hill

FirM-i- . JInclinil, continued warin.brl'k, and high ftl'tal
s'iiiUk il wiuus, threatening weather and rain; rain :? rTliurwl ly, i' 1

lor twltm Xttc )V1, e'M'era ftttnlpauh. Ifnt Jrraiy, 7
till Hflima't, ronMaua! vam.lrUalktjtouA4ily vrfmif,. ,'diai
(arrottHtn veulier unti rofa; rain Thwtiay, tl 9for western Pennsylvania sad western Hew York KMcontinued warmsr; southerly gales, threatening wsMh, rillr, aa yatn, oecMtaully nMTjr, taut Taurtlajr, 'jfH


